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FORENSIG TREAT ;
IN id Oil

Judge Humphreys Gives

a Long and Brilliant

Oral Decision.

(AN INSIDE VIEW OF

THE LAW'S DELAYS

Members of Bar Put In a Word-Ju- dge

Davis Makes Some Pep-

pery Remarks on the

Former Regime.

A moro brilliant array of lig.il tnl-c-

was neer seen In a Hawaiian court
room than the assemblage at the opin-

ing of the Circuit Court this morning.
Practically the entire bar was present.
It Included Attorney Generals of m.my
regimes and many members of the
higher Judiciary of the present .mil
rast. Judge Esteo of the United State
District Court was there. So was Dr.
C. U. Wood, president of the Hoard n!
Health, summoned as a witness In tin
first Chinatown flro Insurance case.
Judges Humphreys and Sllllmnn sat
en the bench. The large attendance
of lawj its was for the calling of the
jury calendar. There was a foreuslc
treat In store for the assemblage which
vvas probably unexpected

Judge Humplirojs delivered an oral
decision on the motion ot Robertson
& Wilder to reinstate on the calendar
fire appeal cases from the Koolaupoko
District Court, which had been

by the Court for
when called up for hearing. Tin

Judge spoke without notes for nearly
Jialf an hour, quoting facts and nuth

on the merlin ot the motion in 1

literature on the question of the calen-

dar's congestion. Stenographer Case
was more to be pitied than tho lawyers
whose wishes were disappointed, as
Judge Humphre is a rapid speaker.

The facts relating to the dismissal
of the cases were rclewcd, the Court
claiming that if there had been mis-

apprehension ns to when the cases wcie
to be called It was not to blame, Upoi
Mr. nobertson"s statement by affidavit
that he was familiar with the (acts and
law of the case, that the defendants
had a good defense and would surfer In-

justice from not hnv'ing their eaten
heard, the Court held that this last was
but "a conclusion of law." Authorities
were quoted to show that the facts con-

stituting the (lefente should have been
related In sufficient detail to guide the
Court. Regarding the matter of dis-

tance of resldenco of tho parties and
witnesses, the Court said a telephone
message would hnvo sufflcled to give
them timely notice. Tin re was noth-

ing on the records to show that, al-

though these appeals had been pend-

ing one or more jears, even subpoenas
had been served on witnesses.

Judge Humphries discussed the con-

gested state of the calendar. Part of
the causes therefor had been evi-

dent to him while a member of tho
bar. Merchants losing patience with
slow pajlng customeis would bring
suit for the debts In the Dlstilct Couit
Judgment being found against the
debtor he would appeal to the Cir-

cuit Court, trusting to the law's delajs
to stave off pajment for perhaps sev-

eral ours. Thus the calendar had be-

come congested with a mass of dead
wood. Very few fresh cases compar-
atively, were on the present term
calendar. Some of the cases were from
one to six ears old. The Court had de-

cided one case at this term which be-

gan in the year 1891.

If a condition were not to become
chronic such as had once made a by-

word of the British chancery court,
something had to be done to rid the
calendar of its accumulation of dead
wood Judge Humphreys here read
the brilliant description ot British
chancery by Charles Dickens. He quot-

ed authorities to sliow thai when n
case was properly iTismlssed for non-

appearance ot the appellant, the Court
did not have Jurisdiction to reinstate
the case. In the absence of Hawaiian
statutory direction, there was techni-

cally but one day for the appearance of
parties. That was the first day of tin
term acordlng to tho common law, Tho
parties and witnesses must mnke an
appearance that day, and be ready for
trial at any tlmo during tho term.

The Court found the affidavit sup-

porting the motion Insufficient In law
and overruled tho motion to reinstate
the case.

Sir. Robertson noted exceptions (o
the ruling.

W. O, Smith by leave addressed the
Court. He wanted to promote a friend-
ly understanding between the bench

and bar The bar could hard')" be L

nltopether responsible for lh v,jfi-- ,
tlon of business. Within the pt lew
vears there hail been unIoretcn inter- -

ruptlons to the regular occupancy c I

the bench. There were terms, alio
when a very few cases took so long f'- -

t In 1 that they crowded out the gre-at-

It nf the calendar. Then there wnf
nrrnt plague visitation, which had

rlomly Interfered with the tninnc--

of tho courts.
Geo. A. Davis also desired to make a

few observations. Kroni his having!
' . .r.l.l.l In .lint f.m.w itl.vlnn n &hn.ilpiiiii ill null V.UHI i. Muti.ipt a. ruvJ
time In "the dying dajs Of the Do!,
oligarchy," ho clulmeditoihave special.
Knowledge of the situation From btv1
experience at the bar prior to that tlm
he declared In effect that predecenora
ot tho present Court had nut alwjy
acted with Impartiality In ptslgnlng
cases for trial. There were three or
four attorneys who could obtain prece-

dence to which they were not entitled
Over and over again he had been denl-- J

a hearing of his cases when they were
fully entitled to the right of way. Mr
Davis concluded by saving he strongly
supported the position Just taken by th
Court.

Sidney M. Dallou asked a question re-

garding law partnerships, putting a
hjpothesls as to one member of n Arm
hnvlng n case before one Judge when
another of the firm's cases, which hap-
pened to be In charge of the same er,

was cnlled for trial before another
Judge. Would they be compelled to go
to trial with the latter ense right then"

Judge Humphrey nnswired that
where firms took more practice than
they could well handle, they should
either procure more help or be con
tent with such business as they could
overtake. The courts were establish
ed for the benefit of the public.

The calling of the Jury calendar then
began.

t
At the Orpheum.

The brightest first part the colored
company has given us so far is in this
week's bill. All the songs are catchy,
In fact n better selection could not
have been made. The quartet arrange-
ment of "Because" while surprising Is

disappointing on account ot the utter
disregard of the original theme.

Jerry Mills' trip to "Khoko" .vns
one of the hits of the evening. Ile--

Wises' rendition of Uncle Tom'i Ca-

bin In five minutes will make yoi
la'ugh for half an hour. It is positively
one of the funniest little travesties evtr
given and )et Mr. Wise shows thnt he
has the ability to play a legitimate
I'ncle Tom that any performer would
be proud of.

John Tampion, the Nubian Trine
seems to have an Inexhaustable reptr- -

Itore of Juggling tricks, some of whl'J
might cause even n darker sklni' 1

person than Master Onions to t"rn
white.

There are a, number ol individual
turns well worth tne price of admis
sion alone.

ONE-FIFT- H SURRENDERED.

London, July 31, A dispatch re-

ceived at the War Office today from
Lord Roberts materially modifies yes-ten- ia

'a statement ot the sui render of
5,000 rebels under Generals Trlnsloo
It now appears that Generals Trlnsloo
Vllllcrs and Crowthcr surrendered
with 980 men, 1,132 horses, W5 rifles
nnd a Krupp Some of th.
leaders In more distant parts of tho
hills hesitate to come In on the plea
that they are Independent of General
Trlnsloo. Lord Roberts adds that i

has directed General Hunter to resme
hostilities foithwlth and to listen to
no excuses.

Look Out fop Squnlls.
The Tilot Chait for August fa:
Occasional c clonic storms of no

Meat Intensity may be encountered be-

tween- the parallels of 10 N, and 20"
N along tho sailing route from San
Francisco to the line and return
Heavy thunderstorms are also likely
to occur along the coast of Mexico and
Central America and In the doldrums,
or region between the trades. Squally
weather may be expected In the vlcln-It'-

the Hawaiian Islands.

Lawless Continued.
fWLawiess, upon being released from
the police station yesterday went off
on another spree, nowlthstaudlng the
lecture of Judge Wilcox in the fme-noo- n

when he was up on three charges
of drunkenness. On this forenoon's
charge Lawless was fined 12 and costs.

Late Sugar Market.
Now York, Aug. 3 Suyir Raw,

stendy; fair refining, 4?,c. Refined,
steady; crushed, powdered,
0 20c; granulated, 0,10c.

Gold on the Mnrlposn.
Sydney, N. S. W August 2. The

steamer Mariposa, which left this port
today for San Francisco, carries X350
000 gold.

Great sale of boots and shoes at S

cents on the dollar at L. B. Kerr &
Co. 'a shoe house, corner of Fort nni
Hotel streets.
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Henry Hill on the Way to

Honolulu With New

Scheme.

BELIEVES QOOD FIELD

FOR MANUFACTURING HERE

,r
Long Associated With Large American

Shoe Makers in Lynn-- W. R.

Castle Give3 Favorable

Mention.

Lynn, Mass., July 21. Lynn men alu
deeply Interested at an effort shortly to
be made to develop the shoe Industry
ulrui; American Hues In the Sandwich
Iblnudt,.

Wednesday uoon Henry Hilt, former
chaluuan of the Democratic Com-niltti- e,

will lenvo Lynn bound for Ho-

nolulu, where he will Inaugurate what
pi entities to be un Important huslncM
enterprise. Soon nfter the Ileptibllc.il
convention at Thlladclphla, Mr. Hill
bail a long Interview with W. R. Cat
tle.

Ihey discussed the shoe business
and conditions existing there. Mr. fus-
tic vvub strongly of the opinion that the
time was ripe for the establishment of
nn American shoo factor) In Honolulu
If the right man could be obtained
to furnish the expert knowledge of
tho business required. Mr. Castle ar-
gued that with a population ot 150,000,
Hawaii offered a good market for foot-
wear. The Island Is so situated thnt
Honolulu Is practically In close rela-
tion with nlmost alt ot the Tacltlc
ocenD, whose Islands contain million?
of people who are rast learning to enjoj
the bmellts ot udvanilng civilization

Oue of the things to which they turn
first ns a luxury Is the shoe. Once
ucil, footwear becomes a necessity "id
Mr. Castle Informs Sir. Hill that

there Is n demand for footwear,
vblch can be vastly Increased und-- r
the Judicious business methods. So far
as Hih manufacture Is coiuernnl, da)
laboi jiii bu obtained for a dollar to n
dollar and a half. Chinese and Jupnii-et- e

there naturally sink f.u'ory wont
and. with very little loathing, fpcolllv
inquire the Intricate details of manu-
facturing Industries.

Mr Hill has had an experience in he
shoe business that emlnentlj fits htm
tc teach the vnrlous processes tlnnuR.i
which the material passes In the- - traiu- -

furniutlou from the hide to the artUtl'
WJWMWtyimit&iWX&sttfyitiftKiitiiiiitMffgftxMrtWtMiniHWXMiiWMii.

DELAY ALLIED TROOPS

CAUSES SHARP CRITICISM

(Copyright, Tho Associated Tress.
Tien Tsln, Wednesday, July 25, via

Shanghai, Thursday, Aug. 2. Tending
tho order to ndvanco to relief of tho
lepationcia nt Peking, the events nt
tho Chinese capital aro seeming!) but
bllghtly rcgai dcil. High ollkers .ire
eutertnlnlng nightly nt olaboiate die-ne- ts

with military bands plalng oper-

atic alls. Foreign residents and fi lends
cf tho besieged In Teklng who ciimu to
Tien Tsln to uwalt news or to accom-
pany the expedition are Intensel)

with tho progress of opera-
tions. The) accuse tho army of liullf-fertne- o

and of magnifying the difficul-

ties to bo encountered In reaching
President Teuney of the Tien

Tsln Unheislty. who has voluuteeieil
to guide tho army to Teklng. said to
day:

"This business Is not progressing In
accoradnce with Anglo-Saxo- n tradi-
tions. Twenty thousand soldiers UK:
staying here whllo women nnd children
of their own race are, starving and
awaiting massacre eighty miles away.
Military and naval officers meanwhile
wasting time In bickering over poty
politics, Is a sorry spectacle. It will
be a large blot upon tho reputation of
every commanding officer hero If tho
whllo people In Teklng are allowed to
perish without a desperato effort to
save them."

Tieslilent Tonney nnd others who
are occupied with tho conditions tlilnk
there wero sufficient troops hero Li
push foiward and pursue the Chinese
nfter the fall of the natlvo ell) of Tln
Tsln That tho position of the

demand that the arm) take
piecautlons b) scourln;

tho surrounding country nnd enmmand- -

foot covering Another advantage Is

found In the abundance ot gnats In Hi"

Terrlton and sotno tanning Is alrcad)
being carried on With the genc-n- l

mmeinent Inward the Orient In com
hieree, Hawaii Is Ik coming n resting
place on the vo)ages, and shipping
from South American, California!
CV'icsc and Japanese potts Is con
stantly touching there.

In entering upon the uiidert.ikltig
Mr. Hill Is a sMi red of the heart) co-

operation of Mr Castle, who suggested
that Mr. I lltl obtain some leferencca
thnt might serve to give confidence ti
business men of Hawaii and the fol-

lowing wero secured" Letters from
such people as Llcut.-Go- John L.

Hates (len.'A I. Martin Chairman nf
the Boston Water Hoard, In whose fac-

tory In Hudson Mr. Hill was superin-
tendent for five years, Mark J Worth-le-

fur whom Mr. Hill has been
Maurice V, llresnnlian

and Chafles i:. Harwood, who. In the
strongest terms, expresses his court
ilenee In Mr. Hill's skill In the slim
making line Walter O. Faulkner,
who, from 1886 to 1SSS, was superin-
tendent of the government's! electrh
light plant at Honolulu, furnished a
strong recommendation, as well ns
personal letters of Introduction and
commendation to well known Haw-
aiian.

On his trip Mr. Hill will stop for u
short tltne nt San Francisco and then
continue to Honolulil. He his already
established relations with some of the
best known shoe supply firms uml
leather establishments In Lynn and
manufacturers of the latest t)po of
shoe machinery. It Is his Intention tn
erect and equip a factory on thorough-
ly up to date American lines, turning
out a sboe made with special referencn
tn the conditions found to prevail In
the Islands In the Taciflc ocean.

.Mr. Hill was born In Leicester, Eng-
land, and for the past 25 jears liai
been connected with the shoe indtisti)
in Massachusetts. For tho past five

)cars he has been n resident of Ljiiu
nnd has been superintendent of

Shoe Co, for Mark J. Worth- -
ley. Ileforc coming to L)nn ho wai
superintendent for A. T. Mnrtln & Co,
In Hudson.

Mr. Hit Us well known In L)iin and
has been promlnentl) connected with
several of the reform niuvemints, In
which he lias put the nanio cneuv
which has characterized his life, lit-
is n member of the Chestnut Street
Congregational church, nnd Is a work-
ing member of seveial of the temper-
ance organizations. lit was quit"
proinlnint In the "Good Government'
movement of several )cnrs ago, nnd
was one of the trusted advisers of the
managers. He will iurr) with him the
best wishes of all of his largo iicqunm
lance, and news fioni his nen ventuie
will lie awaited with Interest.

Mr. Hill has arranged to take n lino
of sample shoes from L)im to Hono-
lulu, and will have some of Tufts &

Frcldman'a men's goods, samples of
A. i:. Little Co's Sorosls, and ot
Sejmour & Jackson's women's goodi

Americans, confirm this view, Tho
comment Is mado that European off-
icers are too attached to book theorit-- s

to utilize resources of the country and
that the) would rather ta In 1lei
Isln according to rules than to Mii't
for Peking without u perfect- - equii.
iiient.

Oiner.il Dorwnrd of tho Hrltliih
forces and other high olllcers, take an
optimistic, view of londltloiis at Te-

klng, sijlng they think the legations
will manage to hold out.

On the surface the best of feollii't
prevails among linkers and solillcis ot
the several nations represented hero
All are fraternizing, but tho lack of or-

ganization nnd the supreme command-
er handicap progicss. While people nt
Tien Tsln are entirely Ignorant of dip.
lomntlc negotiations abroad concern-
ing Chinese affairs, tho lack of har-
mony here among the repiescntatles
of tlia powers hinders vigorous nitlon

Iho Japanese are giving n splendid
exhibition of organization. Ti.eli
whole machine moves like c lock n mi:
Thero have been forwarded from Japan
small boats or lighters for moving
troops nnd stores, and overy '"glnicnt
Is landed quickly nnd without lonlu
slon nnd started for Tien Tsln within ,i

few hours after th otrnnsport has been
anchored In the harbor. The manage-
ment of tho Japanese nrmv and tho
bravery, spirit nnd Intelligence of Iho
Japanese troops are a revelation that
commands the respect nnd admli.ill'in
of nil foreign officers

The heat Is Intense The tempcrn-tut- e

reached 100 degrees do liu the
wcik and )isteidny It was lot

Disregard of all sanitary regulations
li) lertain tumps Is a serious mena.--

OF

crlng nnlinals nnd wagon nnd thatllho sheets are full of refuse and .m
bouts sufficient for purposo of tram-- - Insufferable stench pervade tho town
portatlon might be Improvised, Is the The police and sanitary woik

opinion nf civilians an I j pares unfavorably with the American
many officers, notably Japanese and work In tho Philippine.

Ml WANTS THE

FE11A I

I

Attorney Geo. Hons a

Consultation with

Judge Estee.
"I

I

ALLIENS ARE WAITING

FOR NATURALIZATION'

The Judge Is Favorably Disposed But

Doubts His Jurisdiction and Con-

sults the Authorities at

Washington.

George Hons, the wide awake attor-
ney, with Watlukii Interests nlw.i)s
possessing him propounded nn interest
ing question to Judge M. M, of1

the United States District Court. He, THE NEW DISPENSARY
has asked the eminent Jurist It not

for him to go on circuit, as
It were, for the of a session of Superintendent of Public Works Mc-t-

Federal Court at for tho Candles s.a)s he has bom
of the people of the Island nr! I'roiched, since coming Into olBr. !v

Maul. any committee of the Hoard of Mtulth
attorney represented that It was w!tn regard to the projected build-ver-y

desirable. If not neccsaar), that '"f for " dispensary, etc. Toi-th- o

Court should visit Maul, For om ""''V Dole had been soon by
thing, was a number ofl"11' Hoard. Mr. McCandless Is iu-- -

nllcns belonging to n good set of neo- -
ple, on Maul who wished t obecomo
American citizens. In many cases II
would bo extremely difficult for
persons to come up to th ccupltnl.

Judge Kstee stated that he was will
ing, ready and anxious to hold court
nt tho principal towns of the iither Isl-

ands. His Jurisdiction In the matter
however, was doubtful. He would re
fer the question to the Government at
Washington, in the meantime submit-
ting It to District Attorney rtalrd for
looking up the law upon It

Mr. Hons wns advised i. the Judge
to have his request backed by a peti-

tion from tho people of Maul. He has
ncorillngl) written to H. P, Haldw In
advising him to thnt effect. Mr. Hon
Is highly gratified at the cordial man-
ner In which Judge Kstce has receive I

his proposal.

WILL VISIT HAWAII.

lacouia, Jul) 25 Judge Johnson
Nil kius forme i mu)or of Tacom.i, will
bo ii passenger on the ship John Cur-
rier now loading at Seattle for the
Hawaiian Islands. 'I ho vo)ugc will U
taken as un outing for .Mrs. INckcm,
who Ins been in poor health for two
months past, nnd a sen ojage has been
suggested b) her ph)slclaiij Cit
I jiu rence of the John Currier, Is nn old
friend of Judge Nlckeus. Judge .mil
Mrs. Nlckeus will spend several weol,s
on the Islands, where they have man)
friends, and return on the ship.

NEW AMERICAN CITIZENS

Judge Hstee held n shprt session ot
the I'cdcial Court this morning. The
following aliens were naturalized
Axel I'. I.lndn. Joe Ilatchelor, II,

(leo. ;. llinnipMui nnd Win
C. Roe.

The Court adjourned till 10 o'clock
Momla) morning.

TO ASCERTAIN VOTE.

Captain C, J, Campbell, one ot Hono
lulu's good Democrats, leaves for Kauai
In the Kauai this afternoon, Ills ubjict
llPlm? Ill nilltlH It OUItlltUU nt ihlll lal xwl

to find tho strength ot the DClnocratlc I

vote. Captain Campbell told u Unite- - i

un icporicr un since cotuiucnco) mat
ho expected nil kinds ot success. Ho
would capture tho whole Island,

Governor at Knllua,
When the Manila l.oa left Kallui,

Governor Dole was In attendance at a
luau at the home of Knelemakule, one
of Hie most prominent natives In the

district. Iho feast was given In
honor of tho flovernor. It Is under- -

that Mr Dole's plans nro Mrs to
go to the McOulre ranch nt Huchun
and from theio to tho ranch of Ebon
Low In the Walmea district.

PORTUGUESE LABORERS.

J. S. Low of Hind, Rolph A. Co, was
scon this afternoon In lunnictlon with
the stoi) In the San Fiauclseo Exam
Iner of tho 3d Inst on the sending forth
of foil) Portuguese on tho John 0
Nmth Ho statul that these, laborers
wore uiidoubtidly meant for Hawl plan
tatlon, th epropeit) of tho Hinds Tin
John (1, North Is bound for iionolpu
mid Mr. John Hind himself was In San
Francisco nt latest accounts This, of
course, explains nwa) the "m)ster)M of
which tho Examiner tried to sol4.

Tho vessel Is on nd In illml Rolph ti
Co nnd Mr Illml Is sen linn; the labor-
ers Wli) shouldn t the lapum of tin
vessel bring the I'ortugtii'. to ch
islands"

!tee

If Is
prnrtlcnblo

holding
Wnllukti not

Tho noiv
morgue,

Governor
there large

tbise

Kona

stood

DUNUHGGAN IN PORT.

As stated In jesterday's extra of th--

""c"n p nimngRan was mm
linnlnil ,,,,.iff (1... a....1- n f.l .........I ,

Hum ,iit-- iinnn mi im iiiiuiiii liejix.
nt eight bells yesterday afternoon the
Iroquois, Fearless and Kltu h.aullnc
away at n great rale. Sho was InnnJ Is
li) the Fearless although the IJIeu
tried to get tho Fearless to let go Ca- -
tain llrokaw mnilo himself very well
understood when ho sent his refusal
over tho Intervening waves The Dun- -
rcK,!nn '"" l"' n ,ll,,t "a1 Mon nf er

im-- ui me reel anil i ,ioi ,vis,
iiulay went aboard from the Won Th
vessel Is now nt the old flshmarket
wharf. As soon ns shn has discharged
her cargo, a survey will be held by
the Hoard appointed )e9terday to as-

certain tho extent nf the damages.
Ab stated yesterda), she as maklnc

about four Inches of water an hour.
This comes from n springing of the
rivets nnd not from nil) leak.

Tho question of snlvago will be sub-
mitted to the proper parties later on for
arbitration.

rrlsed to hear that the Hoard hail Tri

celled an oral report on tho subject
this week, ns If the matter i.ri boeii

under negotiation between tne HoirJ
and his department.

v'.J
McGurn's Mittimus.

Albert McOurn Is now nt the police-statio-

awaiting the pleasure of tn4
Marshal. Tho mittimus in his case is
In tho deput) sheriff's oHlcc. The
Sheriff Is commanded to keep McGurn
In custody until the sum mentlnnel If
paid. Albert has the fifteen dollars In
''Is pocket but ho Is thinking whether
or no he will pay It. He rather Incline
tnwnrd the Idea of pa)lng as he Intt-r- -

i I'rets the language of the mittimus to
mean that, oven If ho should go to Jail
for n hundred )ears, tho money would
still hnve to be paid

Hongkong Mnru Sighted.
The Hongkong .Mnru from China anil

Japan, was sighted nt 12 2". p. m. She
will probably not s.ill until tomorrow
morning.

The steamer Kldsvold nfter a longer
stii) In port than was at first thought
necessary, left early this afternoon.
While taking one of the s.illo-- s aboard
rtom tho pollco station Captain Flint
of the harbor pollco had quite n strug-
gle. Th osallnr ended by going aboard
peaceably. This was the fellow who
threatened to "do up" the whole police
force nnd nny one else whomltgh hap-
pen to com enlong.

L1NKN CENTHRPinCKS.
Iwakaml, Hotel street, Is offering

new line of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colors.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
P. WICHMAN. .

A complete new stock of genu
shirts, collars nnd cuffs at L. D. Kerr",
Queen street

k GENTLE

iiB REMIND

ijiB ER

We vvoulj remind you that we have Jut".
rccelveJ another line nf :

GENT
(very stylish) OX FORDS

-I- N
RUSSIA,
BLACK VICI KID,
PATENT LEATHER

Medium weleht sole, tip perforated ani
plukeJ. Any toe you want.

h Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONE BETTER,

FEW AS QOOD

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

!- -
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